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MOTIIERLESS.

Pooli littie LauTLI
git$ on the iloor

with folded bande
and a whokf world
of somrw locdcing
ont of her eyos
froi lier sad little
heart, No motheri1
Perhaps someof
you, little readoe,

Pvo let that best
f earthly rinonde,
olher, and i
efcg the lonely

Mte girl in the
eture. PerbaPs
0 la thinking

0w, as she site o
ure, 'that if she

hoer mother
again she

euldi have -been a
iter littie daugh-

somnetiflea.l
hionot a lso

lue fur ail of us?

r, MN FOR
MAMUX

ON~E day Mm&
1rt~n 'was mak-

ejdlly, and whoen
LS was ready for
te Mie and kbels,
te eut saine round
eoes of Wh<Uo
"pr to fit in the.

ýwwaxidthondip-
bd theien alcohol,
%ich à1he thouglit
ep>t the jelly froiii
.oulding. Sho

;~tout of the
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kitchon for a mio-
ment, and whon
oRle returivJ Aggb'-
said

-Mamina, wbat
je thie in tho bottie 1
IL tastes s0 good.'

-Why, Aggie, did
Yen tasto that 1
It'e whielcoy. It
je what inakos old
Mnr. Hart talk so
quecrly and flu
down in the street,
You know inanma
lins t.old you how
wrosig i i týo slrink
whiakoy. You ia1uts
not toucb it aguju.
Moen have bccoixxo
drunkarde by tak-
ing just a lit.tlo
tasto ou thoir fin-
ger. as you dxd. and
thought it taatod
good.' JuBt as yuu

-O1, iaistwat, 1*1

nover tuuch it a
gain. Say. mîai
mna, wby do yi.n
have iL? I wuuld-
n't soil the white
paper and jelly by
Using it,"

Il Il! nut ute it
again. doar"I

Thie was the' lerb-
-.rn taugbt mani-
tua by ber hitt c
girl. and she con-
c'ýu&q tiierc n.ui't
bo sonie other way
to kuep jelly froin
monidix'g.


